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I’ve always had a fondness for old buildings. 

I love taking a structure that has history and 

character in its bones and breathing new life 

into it. Restoring Flora Springs’ century-old 

Ghost Winery, which had been virtually 

abandoned when my family purchased it in 

the late 1970s, was a highlight of my career. 

Over the years I also revived several other 

properties in Napa Valley, helping a friend 

renovate his 100+ year old stone winery in 

Oakville, and even preserving a couple of 

farmhouses destined for demolition by 

moving them to di�erent sites. My passion 

for restoration extends to vineyards also, and 

our Out of Sight vineyard in southeast Napa 

Valley is a prime example. It was less than 

promising when we first laid eyes on it; like 

Flora Springs, it had been all but abandoned. 

But the location, the soils, and even the old 

head-trained vines themselves held promise, 

and we knew that with patience and 

perseverance we could make that vineyard 

great again. I’m so glad we did. My latest 

project involves turning what was an old, 

collapsing redwood barn behind my house 

into a home for our Jon Nathaniel winery. As 

long as there’s something to be restored, 

repaired or renovated, I guess 

I’ll never retire!



A CONVERSATION WITH VINEYARD MANAGER 
SEAN GARVEY ABOUT OUT OF SIGHT 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Third generation family member Sean Garvey works 
side-by-side with his father, Pat Garvey, managing the 300+ 
acres of Napa Valley vineyards in the Flora Springs portfolio. 

Why is Out of Sight one of your favorite Flora Springs 
wines?
Because I’m so in touch with each of our vineyard sites I 
have a di�erent perspective on the wines. I absolutely love 
this vineyard. It o�ers a di�erent �avor pro�le from our other 
Single Vineyard wines because of its unique soils and the 
location on the east side of Napa Valley. I particularly love 
the dark fruit character of this wine.

Do you have any special memories associated with the vineyard?
During frost season in early spring this vineyard is my responsibility. When the frost alarm goes o� in the 
middle of the night I drive to the vineyard and stand watch, activating the sprinklers if I need to. Those 
can be some long hours before the sun comes up. That probably explains why I’m so connected to the 
wine!

What is special about Out of Sight?
Out of Sight is from a beautiful block in our Kairos Vineyard, a hilltop vineyard that sprawls downward to 
the eastern edge of the valley �oor. From the vantage point at the top you can see a slice of the Bay 
beyond Carneros and looking northward you see the Mayacamas mountain range. It's a special place 
that feels remote but it’s just a skip from the town of Napa. We also farm this vineyard 100% organically – 
we don’t use any herbicides or pesticides. We take great pride in that!

Is this a special occasion wine for you…or one that you enjoy more often? 
De�nitely special occasion – it’s always sold out!

Do you have a favorite vintage of this wine? Why?
Usually the growing season for the latest release is fresh in my mind, so I tend to like the current vintage. 
I also gravitate to younger wines.

Are there any special dishes you like with this wine?
Steak, sizzling hot o� the grill!

Why do you think Single Vineyard wines are important for Flora Springs?
The Rutherford Hillside Reserve was the wine that put Flora Springs on the map back in the early 1990s, 
along with Trilogy. From that point forward Flora Springs became synonymous with great Cabernet 
Sauvignon. The Single Vineyard wines allow us to showcase the unique character of our vineyards 
throughout Napa Valley.

Sean Garvey



Planted on an oak-laden hillside between the Napa Valley 
AVAs of Oak Knoll and Coombsville, our Out of Sight 
Vineyard o� the Silverado Trail is easily missed, hence its 
name. When we purchased the property in the late 1980s, 
the site’s gravelly soils and northwest exposure signaled 
great potential, but the tangled head-pruned vines also 
suggested years of neglect. After completely re-developing 
the property, however, our organically-farmed Out of Sight 
vineyard is today one of our most treasured fruit sources. 
The 2016 o�ers a core of rich forward fruit including black 
cherry, dark plum and boysenberry layered with black 
licorice and hints of sun-warmed chaparral.  Plush notes of 
vanilla and coconut are balanced with a young, vibrant 
texture that signals a good acidic backbone. This is a wine 
with verve and substance, o�ering firm tannins that will 
soften with cellaring. If enjoying in the near term we 
recommend decanting the wine several hours in advance of 
drinking.

CELLAR FACTS

PRICING & REORDER

Appellation:

Composition:

Cases:

Aging:

Enjoyability:

Napa Valley

100% Cabernet Sauvignon

425 

19 months in French (77%) and American (33%) 
oak barrels

Drink now or cellar. 
Pull the cork until 2036 for optimum enjoyment. 

Price  $125   |   Shipment  $100   |   Reorder  $100

CONSIDER US YOUR WINE EXPERT & SERVICE TEAM

2016 OUT OF SIGHT CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Need wine pairing advice? Question about an order? We’re here to help!

(800) 913-1118   |   wineclub@florasprings.com



COMING SOON AT FLORA 
SPRINGS...

HALLOWEEN WINES & 
HALLOWEEN AT THE ROOM
It’s B-A-A-A-C-K! Our most favorite time of 
year at Flora Springs: the Halloween 
season. This year for our 2017 All Hallows 
Eve Cabernet Franc Nat Komes tapped the 
services of Steve Ellis, a comic book artist 
and illustrator who has worked for DC 
Comics, Marvel Comics and Wizards of the 

Coast. Steve has created an eerie label depicting the Ghost Winery at full moon guarded (or 
trolled?) by a devious-looking rat perched on a bin of grapes. This is a true collectible, the ideal 
companion to our newly-released 2017 Ghost Winery Malbec and 2014 Drink in Peace Merlot box 
set. Be the hit of your Halloween celebrations with these spooky wines!  And be sure to stop by 
The Room in October, where all the skeletons – along with ghosts, goblins, witches and ghouls - 
will step firmly out of the closet!

SIXTEEN SPIRITS HISTORICAL GHOST WINERY TOUR & TASTING
September 1st, October 5th, October 13th, October 19th, October 20th, October 27th

Special Wine Club Price: $60
Don’t miss out on one of Napa Valley’s most unique wine experiences. Our Ghost Winery Tour & 
Tasting is an interactive tour with the paranormal investigators from Napa City Ghosts & Legends. 
We’re told there are at least sixteen spirits who can’t quite tear themselves away from Flora 
Springs, and we meet a few of them on each tour. Due to the popularity of this experience we’ve 
added more dates in October. What better month to get spooked?

PREFERRED PALATES PICK UP PARTY AT THE ESTATE
Exclusively for Preferred Palates Wine Club Members
December 8th, from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Complimentary for Wine Club Member, plus up to three guests. Additional guests: $50 per person.
Join us at The Estate to toast the holiday season and pick up your December shipment, the 2016 
Rennie Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon. Space is limited and will sell out quickly, so please RSVP to 
Wine Club Manager Madeline Nossiter at (800) 913-1118 or wineclub@florasprings.com by Novem-
ber 24th. 

2017 TRILOGY RELEASE PARTY AT THE ESTATE
February 1st, 2020 from 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Plans are already afoot for our annual Trilogy Release 
Party, where we’ll pull out all the stops to celebrate 
the 2017 vintage of Trilogy at our lovely estate in St. 
Helena. The Trilogy Release Party is one of Napa 
Valley’s premier events, featuring wine, food, live 
music and dancing. This party of all parties features 
amazing experiences designed to please the palate, 
awaken the senses and give you the most entertain-
ing day wine country has to o�er! Check out our 
website for a video to see what’s in store for you. 




